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V Semestor B.Com. Examination, March/April 2021 

(F+R) (CBCS) (2016-17 and Onwards) 
COMMERCE 

5.5 Elective Paper -I: International Financial Management 

Time 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70 

nstruction: Answer should be completely written either in English or 

in Kannada.

SECTION- A/ on-a 
1. Answer any five questions. Each question carries two marks. (5x2-10) 

a) Deline business finance. 

and drobDzb m,Jon,.

b) What is forward contract ? 

c) Expand: () CAPM (i) VED. 

OA: (i) CAPM (i) VED. 

d) Write any two reasons for Business Valuation. 

e) What is hedging ? 

1) What is wealth maximization ? 

SECTION- B/tpr- 
Answer any three questions. Each question carries six marks. (3x6-18) 

2. Explain the features of money market. 

3. Write a note on efficient market hypothesis. 

P.T.O. 
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4. Explain any six types of debentures. 

5. Explain the characteristics of working capital. 

dbabos wodoosti rbroee rorieao TOA. 

6. A firm has initial investment of 10,00,000 and cash inflows as shown below. 

Pv factor 10% Year Cash inflow 
0.909 6,00,000 

5,00,000 
4,00,000 
3,00,000 

0.826 

0.751 3 
0.683 4 

Find out NPV. 
otb ox esdocps wordp 10,00,000 rtena) arib d To i GshO85. 

d @ 10% 

.909 6,00,000 
5,00,000
4,00,000 
3,00,000

1 
0.826 
0.751 

2 
3 

0.683 4 

SECTION-C/ D -

(3x14-42) Answer any three questions. Each question carries fourteen marks. 

7. Explain the consequences of holding excess inventory. Discuss briefly the 

techniques of inventory management. 

8. Explain the factors influencing capital structure. 

9. State the nature and type of risks. 
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10. Define capital budgeting. Explain the various techniques of capital budgeting. 

11. A COmpany expected annual net operating income (EBIT) is ? 1,00,000. The 

company has 5,00,000, 6% debentures. The equity capitalization rate (Ka) 

of the company is 10%. Calculate the value of firm and overall cost of capital. 

If the firm decided to raise the amount of debentures to? 7,00,000. What wil 

be the value of firm and overall cost of capital? 
Bosthadb ded3 oDAFU T adFum swwadb (EBIT)7 1,00,000. doaskaiod 

5,00,000, 6% mOTe ns dooos. Botatb Dan, wodoe eddro dd (Ke) 

10% Soado aPe, ba tAspd woatzoets sarb d md. mets,d dog= 
7,00,000 Ose so otFOAd, xoradd aD a wodnvd 

? 


